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of Almighty GOD, CHRIST JESUS,the HOLY SPIRIT, or the 17u0
SCRIPTURESof TRUTh, and is legally convictedthereof,shall L.~J
forfeit andpaythe sum of tenpounds,for the use of the poorof the
county, wheresuchoffenceshallbecommitted,or suffer threemonths~
imprisonmentat hardlabourasaforesaid,for the useof thesaidpoor.

Passedin 1700.—RecordedA. vol. I. page34. (e)

(e) So much of this actasrelatedto
profanecursingandswearing,is repeal.
ed~andsuppliedby the secondsection
of the actentitled “An act for the pre-
vention of vice and immorality, anti of
unhawild gaming, and to restraindisor.
deily sports and dissipation,” passed
April 22d, 1794 (chap. 1746) which en-
acts, that if any person of the age of
sixteenyeats,or upwards,shall,profane-
lv curseor swear,by the nameof GOD,
CHRiSTJESUS,ortheHOLYGHOST,
everypersonso offending, beingthereof,
convicted, shallforfeit and, pay thesum
of 67 centsfor everysuchprofhnecurse
or oath; andin caseheor sheshallrefuse
~ neglect to pay thesaid forfeiture, or
goodsandchattelscannotbefoundwhere.

of to levythe sameby distress,heorshe
shall becommitted to the houseof cor-
rection ofthepropercounty,nutexceed-
ing 24hoursfor every such offence, of
which suchperson shall he convicted:
an~whosoeverof the age of sixteen
yearsor upwards,shall ~‘wseor swear
by anyothernameor ulungthait asafore-
said,andshall beconvictedthereof,shall
forfeit anti pay the sum of 40 cents for
every such curse oroath; andin case
suchoffender shall neglector refoseto
satisfy suchforfeiture, or no goods or
chattels can be found whereofto levy
(lie sameby distress,heor sheshall be
committedto the houseof correctionof
the proper county, not exceeding12
hours,fur everysuchoffence.

CHAPTER XLVIII.

4n ACT for taking lands in executionfor the paymentof debts,
wherethe .S’her~fcannot rome at otherejects to satisfytile same.

TO the end thatno creditorsmaybe defraudedof thejust debts
due to themby personsof this provinceor territories,who havesuffi-
cientreal estates,if not personal,to satisfythe same,Be it enacted,~
Thatall landsandhouseswhatsoever,within thisgovernment,shallbe~
liable to sale, uponjudgmentandexecutionobtainedagainstthe de-
fendant,theowner,hisheirs,executorsoradministrators,wheteno,~nfl1~of debe.

dentpersonalestateistobefound;with this dueproviso,that the mes-
suageandplantation,with its appurtenances,uponwhich the defendant
is chiefly seated,shall not beexposedto salebefore the expiration
of one whole yearafterjudgmentis obtained;to the intentthat tht~
defendant,or anyotheron hisbehalf,may endeavourtheredemption
of the same:Andbeforeanysuchlands,niessuages,or houses,or any
other landsor houseswhatsoever,takenin execution,shall be sold,
theyshallbeduly appraisedby twelvehonestanddiscreetmenof theBin

neighbourhood;andthatthen it shall~tndmay lie lastful for the She-
vhf to makesaleof, andconveythesameunderhishandandseal,after
‘which saleandappraisementmadeas aforesaid,suchlandandhouses
shallbeandremainafree andclearestatetothepurchaseror creditor,
to whomtheyare somadeoverorsold, Isisheirsandassignsfor ever,
as fully andamply as evertheywereto thedebtor.

11. Frovided.alwayr,andbe ~tfart/icr enacted,‘rI~atlawful interestI,ittme~t
shallbe allowedto the creditorfor the sumor valuehe obtainidjudg- ~

mentfor,fi’oin thetimethesaidjud~mentwa~ubt:inedtilItl~time of
sale,or till satisfactionbe made.
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1~~iiL m. Providedalso, That the chiefp1ant~t~’onor messuageshallbe
~‘V~ the lasttaken in execution;and that wheretheappraisementof the

~S landstakenin executionamountsto more than the debt, costsand
i~i~”damage, the creditor shall not be obligedin suchcaseto take the

~ whole,andpaythe overplus,but shall only takeso much astosatisfy
theexecution,andnomore.

Passedin 1700.—RecordedA. vol. I. page37. (f)

(f) The act for the appraisementof
goods taken in execution, which had
long been obsolete in practice, (chap.
40)wasrepealedby anact passedMarch
20th, 1810.

Theact in the text is in agreatmea-
suresuppliedby theanalagousprovisions
containedin the “Act for taking lands
in executionfor paymentof debts,” pas~
sed in 1705, (chap. 152,) which varies
from this act,principally in theaddition-
al clause,thatif the clear yearlyprofits
‘will pay the debt in seven years, the
land shallbe delivered to the plaintiff
~ipona reasmableextent.Graff v. Smith’s
ndm’rs.1 Dallas,481-2. (Notetoformer
ed.)

This law, however, has never been
repealed;nor is the secondsectionsup~
plied in anypartof theactof 1705. The
rule of construction thereforeapplies;
that all actsin pan materia,areto beta-
ken together,as if they were onelaw.

Thatpartof this act, which provides
that thehomeseatof adebtorshallnot
besold till ayearafterjudgment,(which
provisionis also carriedinto the5th sec-
tion of theact of 1705)is now obsolete,
and not practised under. N%ri ,Priue.
MSS. reports. Leaseof ,Moorheadand
Pearce.Weetmoreland. May 1799.

In Morris’: Executorsand if’d’on-
naugliy. 2 Dallas,189-490. Thecourt
consideredrealpropertyin Fennsyl’oania,
as assets for thepaymentof debts;and
always,in ease of thedeficiency ofper-
sonalproperty,to beapphiedtodiscbargo
suchdebts.

This pois~thad beenpreviouslyfully
consideredin the aboverecited caseof
Graff and Srnith’~administrators,by a
judge of great experience,who held,
thatrealand personalestates,areboth
fundsfor thepaymentofdebts. A fund,
however, that does not actuallygo into
thehandsof theexecutoror aciministra.
tor, as assets in the ordinary way; but,
mathssuch, by positive law, in another
form; thatis,creditorsmayissue execu-
tions, and sell it for paymentof debts,
on a judgment againstthe executoror
eulministrator; for it is notnecessary,
nor has it beenusual,to bring the ac-
(ion againstthe heir. Theyare madea
f~iiid thepaymentof all debts,a~idmust
necessarilyhave been intended by the
legislatureto bea certainandnot apro-

canonsfund; for since it is declared,
that the~sreditorsmaytakethem in ex-
ecution ona judgmentagainstthe exe-
cutoror administrator,it mustbemeant
that they should have thefiuit ofthat
execution; and as there is the same
reasontinder the law, that theyshould
beequallyliablewith thepersonalestate
from the deathof thedebtor,theymust
necessarilybehiah,le ii, suchmanner,as
to be answerableat all events,which
can no otherwise be, thanby consider-
ing them asspecifically liable in w1wsoc~.
er handsthey maybe.

Landsof deceasedpersons,therefore,
have alwaysbeenconsideredas liable to
be taken in executionfor debt, in the
hands of a purchaserfrom theheir or
devisee.

And it has also been decided,that
thougha widow’s right of dower, com-
menceswith her marriage,andis held
sosacredaright, that no judgment,re-
cognizance, mortgage,or any incum.
brance whatever, madeby thehusband
after the marriage,can, atcomnwnlaw,
affect her right of dower; yet, under
theseactsof assembly,for makinglands,
chattels for the paymentof debts,that
as to landstakenin executionafterthe
deathof thedebtor,thewidowis barred
of her dower. 1 Dallas,483, 484, and
see2 Dallas, 127-8.

In the same case,page 486. It is
held,thaton a saleof landsunderanor-
derof theorphan’scourt, thepurchaser
will not be adècted by the claims of
creditors. The administrators sell by
thewordsof apositivelaw, which gives
jurisdictionto theOrphan’s Court. And
this point is recognizedin Spear,v. liens-
numand Fiarlam. Chester,April 1794.
.Wi~fPniusMSS. Reports, andnow see
the intestate act of 19th April, 1794,
sect.21.

The caseof .l2hnnum v. Spear, came
beforetheHigh CourtofErrorsandAp-
peals,atAugust Sessions1795, and was
finally decidedby Chew,President.S/sip-
pen, Smithand Biddle, justices.

The questionis statedto have arisen
on the will of .Elizabcth ,Rin~,whohad
given power to her executorsto sell
lands,for paymentof legachs; andtwo
points were made. 1st. Whether the
power to sell, given by the wlll, was, in
fact, fur the paymentsof debts, or of
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legacies! and,2d, whetherby thelaws
of Pennsylvania,the creditorsofthetes-
tatrix hadsucha lien on herlands,as
couldnot bedefeatedby tbesale,which
the executorshadmade, by virtue of
thepowerin thewill.

All theCourt held, thatif thepower
had been to sell for the paymentof
debts, thepurchaserwould have held
the lands dischargedof the debts.—
Chew, President,added, That it lies
been the constantusage(andusageis
the bestinterpreterof laws)to give,by
will, the power to sell lands for the
paymentof debts. The titles of pur-
chasersundersuchpowers, hasnever,
heretofore,beencalledin question~and
theyought not now to be undermined.
Shippen,~f.said,Therecanbeno satis-
factory reason,why a testator should
not have a power to order a sale of
landsfor thepaymentof his debts,pro-
videdtheexerciseof it doesnot militate
with thegeneralprinciple of the lien,
which the law hasgiven tc, creditors:
or, as is said, by Biddle, ~ a benajide
salewouldbegood againstcreditorsand
all the world.

The Court alsoheld, that a sale by
theexecutors,underapowerto sell for
the payment of legacies, is not valid
againstcreditors. That theproceedsof
the land, when disposed of, under a
powerto sell for thepaymentof lega-
cies, cannotbe consideredasassetsin
the handsof the executor;so that if
thesale were valid againstcreditors,
theywould be deprivedof the security,
which thepolicy, andpositiveprovision
of ourlaw, meantto givethem.

In this caseatMel .l-’rins, thecaseof
)ilerris’e Lesseev. Smith (MSS.Rep.
Sup.Court)was cited,whichdetermin-
ed, that landsalienedbonafide, by the
heir, were subjectto thedebtsof the
ancestor;which follows and supports
thesameprinciple in Grafv. Ssnic/s’e
administrators. S.C. 4 Dallas, 119.

In closing this note, it may not be
uselessto tracethesepolitic andmoral
lawsto their source.

In thelawsagreedupon in England,
May5th,1682.414.it is stipulated“That
all landsandgoodsshallbe liableto pay
dehts,exceptwherethereis legalissue,
and thenall thegoods,andonethird of
thelandsonly.”

This liability wasextendedby anact
entitled, “ How landsandgoods shall
paydebts”—ehsp. 5th, which enacts,
“That all landsandgoodsshall beliable
to paydebts,exceptwherethereshall
be legalissue,andthen all the goods,
andonehejfof thelandonly, in casethe
landwasboughtbeforethedebtswere
contracted.”

VOL. 7.

Then the act entitled, “How the
estateof anypersonshallhedisposedof
at his death,” authorizesa particular
disposition,“his debtsbeingfirstpaid.”
Chap.119.

The actof 1688, chap.189, provides
“that all landswhatsoever,andhouses,
shall be liable to sale upon judgment
andexecutionagainstthedefendant,his
heirs,executorsand administrators:“
but this act waslimited in its duration
to oneyear, anduntil 20 daysafterthe
rising of thenext GeneralAssembly.
This law wascontinued,underthead-
ministration of GovernorFletcher,June
1st, 1693, in consequenceof the peti-
tionof the freemenof theProvincein
GeneralAssembly,andwasafterwards
re.enacted,in thesamewords in 1694.
The act of 1700 followed, in thesame
terms, with the additional words,
“where no sufficient personalestateis
to be found.” The acts of 1700 and
1705,are now in force.

It is, however,provided,by the4th
sectionof the supplementto theintes-
tateact,passedApril 4th, 1797, (post.
chap.1938,) Thatno debts,exceptthç’y
besecuredby mortgage,judgment,re-
cognizanceorotherrecord,shallremain
a lien on the lands and tenementsof
deceasedpersons,longer than seven
yearsafterthedeceaseof suchdebtor,
unlessan actionfor therecoverythereof
be commencedand duly prosecuted
againsthis or her heirs, executorsor
administrators,within thesaidperiodof
seven years; or a copy or particular
written statement,of any bond, cove-
nant,debtordemand,wherethe same
is not payable,within the saidperiod of
sevenyears,shall he filed within the
saidperiod, in theoffice of the protho-
notary, where the lands lie with the
usualsavingin casesof inflints, femes
covert,non cornpotts anentis, or absence
outofthe UnitedStates: in which cases
the lien shall remain on thesaidland.s
andtenements(notwithsiaodingthesaid
termho expired) until four yearsafter
thedisabilityis removed.And asimilar
provision in the criginal act of April
19th, 1794, but which savedthe lien in
case of a demandmadesvithin seven
years,thoughno suit be commenced,
is repealed.

Theaboveprovision wasmademere-
ly for the protectionof boom/drpurcha-
sers.

Thesecondsectionof this act is not
incorporatedwith the act of 1705:on
this headthe following decisionsham
beenmade.

Shippen,C’. y. An actof the General
Assembly has declared,“that lawful
interestshallheallowedtathecreditor

1700.

B
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1~OO. for thesumor value heobtainedjudg. includetheinterestfrom thedateofthe
ment for, from thetimejudgmentwas originaljudgment. 2 Dallas,256. See
obtained,till thetimeof sale, ortill sa- ibid. 303.
tisfactionbe made.” Interestis there. Seetherules for computinginterest
fore, generallyspeaking, a legal mci. on a decreeof reversalor aflirmance in
dent of everyjudgment. Fitzgeraldv. theSupremeCourt of the UnitedStates.
Caldo~tl~’$executors. 4 Dallas, 252.— 3 Dallas, 88-103.338. 356.
Seepa.289. (Ibid.) The rule for computinginterestOn

Interestis duefor the sum awarded, a judgment given as a security for
on aparol award. (MSS.ReportsSup. whatmight be recoveredon atrial, S
Court) Wherejudgmentsareaffirmed Dallas, 506.
uponwrit of error, the executionmay

CIIAPTER XLIX.

An .&CTfor the better re,~ulationof eervant8in thisprovince and
territories.

FOR the just encouragementof servantsin the dischargeof
their duty, and the preventionof their desertingtheir mastersor

No ~orv~prownersservice,Beit enacted,Thatno servant,boundtoservehisor
~:i

50~
t hertime in thisprovince,or countiesannexed,shallbe sold or dis-

~ith~’hjs posedof to anypersonresidingin anyotherprovinceor government,
COnsent, withouttheconsentof the saidservant,andtwo justicesof thepeace

of the county whereinhe lives or is sold, underthe penaltyof ten
pounds;to be forfeitedby theseller.

ass~gued IL Andbeit further enacted,That no servantshall be assigned
~ overto anotherpersonby any in this provinceor territories,but in

the presenceof oneJusticeof Peace,of th~county,under thepe-
nalty of ten pounds;which penalty,with all others in thisact cx-

•pressed,shall belevied by distressandsale of goodsof the party
offending.

Scrvants HI. 4nd beit enacted,That every servantthat shall faithfully
dusa servefour years,or more, shall, at the expirationof their servitude,

haveadischarge,andshallbe duly clothedwith two completesuits
of apparel,whereofoneshallbenew,andshallalsobefurnishedwith
onenew axe,onegrubbing-hoe,andoneweeding-hoe,atthe charge
of their masteror mistress.

LV. And for preventionof servantsquitting theirmastersservice,
Penaltyon Beit enacted,Thatif any servantshall absenthim or herselffrom

°‘~theserviceof their masteror owner for the spaceof one day or
more,without leavefirst obtainedfor the same,every such servant
shall, for everysuchday’s absence,be obliged to servefive days,
aftertheexpirationof his or hertime, andshallfurther makesuch
satisfactionto his or her masteror owner, for the damagesand
chargessustainedby suchabsence,as the respectiveCountyCourt
shallseemeet,who shallorderaswell thetime to beserved,asother
recompencefor damagessustained.

There~vard V. And whosoevershallapprehendortakeup anyrunawayser-
vant,andshallbringhim or herto the Sheriff of the county, such
personshall,for every suc~hservant,if takenup within tenmile~of
the servant’sabode,receivetenshillings,andif tenmilesorupwards,
twenty shillings reward,of thesaid Sheriff,who is herebyrequired
to paythesame,andforthwithtosendnoticeto themasteror owner,


